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Variation in the articular facet of the sustenticulum tali have been described by many authors. Most researchers
view these differences in facet configuration as anatomical variations of no functional significance. Bruckner
(1987), for the first time argued that these facet configurations affect joint stability.
The purpose of this study was to determine the talar facet configuration of calcanei in India, measure the angle
between the anterior and middle facet planes of these calcanei, and assess the relation between the above
parameters and the degenerative changes in the subtalar joints. Study was conducted in 220 calcanei of
unknown age & sex. The facet patterns observed were fused anterior and middle facets (Type I), three separate
facets (Type II), absence of the anterior facet (Type III) and three merged facets (Type IV).
Osteoarthritic changes studied are lipping, eburnation on visual inspection and subchondral sclerosis on
radiographs.
Present study reveals that the talar facet configuration of calcanei and the angle between the anterior and
middle facets influence the stability of the subtalar joints and development of osteoarthritis.
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Evolution of bipedalism has resulted in many
changes in human foot. One of the most impor-
tant changes is development of arches of foot.
Among these arches, medial longitudinal arch
is most important arch. Subtalar joint is the main
joint of this arch. This joint involves three fecets

on calcaneum— anterior, middle and posterior.
Out of these, anterior and middle facets are lo-
cated on sustenticulum tali and posterior facet
is located on dorsal surface.
Variation in these articular facets have been
described by many authors [1,2,3,4,5,6].These
facet configurations are present in foetal
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calcanei and are not developmental responses
to physical activities [5]. Most of the research-
ers view these differences in facet configura-
tion as anatomical variations of no functional
significance. But, Bruckner argued that these
facet configurations affect joint stability & re-
sponsible for early arthritic changes in some type
[6] which is also supported by some other au-
thors [7].
Subtalar instability is a major podiatric problem
for foot & ankle surgeons. In children, it can lead
to severe flatfoot with growing pain & quick
fatigue while walking & running.  It can lead to
many orthopedic problems affecting ankle, knee,
hip & lower back & have clinical presentations
like anterior or posterior tibial tendonitis, planter
fasciitis, forefoot pain etc. [8,9].
Hence the present study has been carried out
to study variation in sustenticulum tali facet
configurations in vidarbha and to evaluate the
proposed relationship between subtalar joint
morphology and the frequency of osteoarthritic
changes in sustenticulum tali facet configura-
tions i.e. subtalar joint stability.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Total 220 calcanei of unknown age and sex were
studied in present study. These were classified
according to sustenticular talar facet into three
groups.
Type I- Sustenticulum tali with single facet and
It had two subtypes.
Type Ia- Sustenticulum tali with long continuous
facet (Figure 1)
Type Ib- Transitional figure 8 forms with fused
anterior & medial facets (Figure 2)
Type II-  2 facets with distinct groove separating
anterior & medial facets (Figure 3)
Type III- Sustenticular tali with medial facet only
& no anterior facet (Figure 4)
The configuration in which all talocalcaneal
facet fused in one single facet was not observed
After classifying calcanei, angle of sustenticular
talar facet was determined. For  this, The
calcaneus was placed on its medial side on a
piece of paper so that the medial border of the
sustentaculum tali facets contacted the paper
and the planes of the facets were perpendicular

to the surface of the paper The contour of the
facets was traced with a pencil. The angle
measured with a protractor. Repeated
observations were made on the same series of
bones indicated that the average error of this
measurement is about 20 (Figure 5) [7].
Visual inspection of articular surface was made
to find arthritic changes consisting periarticular
remodeling & eburnation. Calcanei showing
lipping were subjected to radiological
examination to find subchondral sclerosis.
Arthritis was scored as present if any of these
osseous changes was found on the
sustentaculum tali facets, posterior talocal-
caneal facet or tarsal canal. (Figure 6 and 7).

Fig. 1: Type Ia- long continuous facet.

Fig. 2: Type Ib- transitional figure 8 forms with fused
anterior and medial facet.
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Fig. 3: Type II- 2 facets with distinct
groove separating anterior & medial

facet.

Fig. 5: Measurement of angle
of intersection of

sustenticular tali facet.

Fig. 8: Calcaneum showing subchondral sclerosis at
posterior facet.

Fig. 4: Type III- sustenticular tali
with medial facet only & no

anterior facet.

Fig. 6: Calcanei showing lipping at sustenticular tali
facet.

Fig. 7: Showing normal calcaneum (Rt. Side) and
calcaneun with subchondral sclerosis at

sustenticulum tali (Lt. side).

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS

Out of total 220 calcanei studied, 144(65.45%)
calcanei had long continuous facet (Type Ia and
Ib), 56(25.45%) calcanei had 2-facet
configuration (Type II) and 20 (9.09%) calcanei
had single facet configuration (Type III). The
average angle of intersection was 1400 for
calcanei with long continuous facet, 128.160 for
calcanei with 2-facet configuration and 126.120

for calcanei with single facet configuration.
Range and S.D. of angle of intersection is given
in Table no.1. These angles of intersection were
compared by one way ANOVA. P value for this
was 0.000 i.e. HS. Multiple comparisons was
done by Bonferron test and result of which was
HS (table no.1).
Out of 220 calcanei, total 146 showed arthritic
lipping. Out of these 146 calcanei, 110 (76.39%)
belonged to Type I, 16 (28.57%) belonged to Type
II and 10 (50%) belonged to Type III.  X2 test for
an association between the presence of lipping
and facet configuration was highly significant
(X2 = 40.36, P < 0.01; Table no. 1). Out of 146
calcanei showing arthritic lipping, subchondral
sclerosis was seen in 102(70.83%) calcanei of
Type I group, 10 (17.86%) calcanei of Type II
group and 8 (40%) calcanei of Type III group. A
x2 test for an association between the presence
of subchondral sclerosis and facet configuration
was highly significant (X2 = 47.51, P < 0.01; Table
1).  It was also seen that the calcanei showing
arthritic changes had significantly larger
sustentaculum tali facet angle than the calcanei
with smaller angle.
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Table 1: Total number and percentages of facet types,
arthritic lipping, degrees of intersecting angles.

 
Facet type Long continuous 

facet
2 separate 

facet
Medial facet 

only
Statistical 
analysis

n = 220 144 56 44
Percentage 65.45 25.45 9.09

Arthritic lipping
n= 146 110 16 10 Chi  sq.=40.36

Psercentage 76.39 28.57 50 P < 0.01 (HS)
Subchondral 

sclerosis
102 10 8 Chi  sq.=47.51

Percentage 70.83 17.86 40 P < 0.01 (HS)
Intersecting angle

Average 140.6 128.16 126.12
Minimum 111 89 101
Maximum 167 145 151

S. D. 10.62 12.59 11.86

DISCUSSION

According to the present study, Type I
configuration is most common configuration in
Indians. Arthritic changes like lipping and
subchondral sclerosis are significantly less in
calcanei belonging to Type II Group than others.
Thus results of present study indicates that
subtalar joint stability depends on sustenticular
tali facet morphology and is consistent with
Buckner’s hypothesis that joints with the 2-facet
configuration are comparatively more stable [6].
However, Buckner has included calcanei having
medial facet only configuration in Type I Group
and not studied them as a separate group[6].
Results of present study are also consistent with
the findings of Francine-Drayer Verhagen and
Madhavi et.al [7,10].
In 2-separate facet configuration, talus and
calcaneum articulate at two different locations.
Articular surfaces are separated by a groove and
this result in the formation of V shaped articular
surface with an average angle of 128.160. This
limits medial rotation of talar head and
minimizes the strain on it during heel strike. In
contrast to this, in Type I group, intersecting
angle is obtuse which puts more strain on talar
head during medial rotation. Eventually, talar
head exerts continuous and excessive pressure
on spring ligament which connects
sustenticulum tali with navicular leading to
ligament laxity in this configuration. Laxity of
ligaments and muscles is thought to be
responsible for mobile or unstable feet [
4,11,18].
Stability of the subtalar joint also depends on

the height of the longitudinal arch, which is
determined by the inclination of the subtalar
joint axis [14,16]. A high arch represents a more
stable structure and is commonly referred to as
a ‘rigid’ or cavus foot [6,12,16]. Bruckner
measured inclinations of subtalar joints, and
found that joints with the 2-facet configuration
have a higher subtalar joint axis than the other
configurations [6]. This can be explained by the
analysis of intersecting angle of these facets.
Relative to the rounded, continuous facet, the
2-facet configuration has an anterior facet that
is slanted upwards and raises the total subtalar
joint axis. On the other hand, the continuous
facet is horizontally inclined, which results in a
lower arch and a less stable foot [4,6,18].
In Type III calcanei, intersecting angle and
arthritic changes are midway between other two
groups.  Here, as there is only medial facet, talar
head is inadequately supported which allows
excessive anterior and inferior rotation of the
talus during weight bearing. This results in a
valgus position of the calcaneus and a
downward tilt of the talar head [4,16]. The vastly
increased pressure on the anterior subtalar joint
capsule causes ligamentous laxity [17]. CT scans
also show that the planus foot (hypermobile or
flat foot) has no anterior sustentaculum tali
facet [19]. These are the possible explanation
of these changes in this group.

CONCLUSION
According to the present study, Type I
susenticulum tali facet configuration is most
commonly observed among Indians. Present
study supports the view that certain morphologi-
cal variations of the sustenticulum tali predis-
pose people to  the development of arthritic
changes in the subtalar joint. Present study also
concludes that people with the long continuous
facet (type I) & medial facet only(type III) con-
figuration have greater risk for subtalar joint
instability than individual with the 2-facet
configuration(type II).
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